
Before Sif W- Comer Petlieram, Kt., Chief Jiistiae, and Mr. Justice Rampini, 
1896 KAJBNDIJA NATH H ALDAr'and o t h e r s  (PExm oNEits) t,. NILRAtAN 

^  ’ MITTER AND O T D E E S  (O P P O S I T E  PAETY.) *»

Cml Procedure Amendment Act(^V of 1894), section SlOA— of Civil 
Procedure (Act X IV of 1S82), section 311-‘ Meaning of the loords "he 
shall not le entitled to maJce an appltcalion under this eectioji ”  in the 
jn'oviso of section SlOA,

The words “ lie shall not lie entitled to waXis iin applicntion under thia 
section ”  in the proviso o f  section 310/4 do not mean merely “ lie shall not 
lie ftUo to 2̂ resent m application”  under tlie seotion, Imt the word malee 
means “  carry on ”  or "  prosecute.”

In  ft ciise where, after an application nndor seotion 310^ o f  tlio Oode' o f  
Ciril Pi'ooediire, «nothsr nppliciition was made iindoi' seotion 311 o f  the Code, 
tii6 npplioant was not entitled to havetlie benefit o f the form er seolion.

The facts o f tliis rule, so far as tliey are nccessary for tlie 
purposes o f tliis report, are sliortly as follow : On tlie l l ih  o f 
Jtiae 1894 one Nilratati Mitter and another, in execution o f an 
cm parte decree for arrears of rent against one Bliairabi Dasi, 
bronglit to sale the defaulting tenure -wHcli was purchased by 
one o f the opposite parties. On tlie 39fch o f j4pril 1896 tbo 
purchaser obtained possession through the Court. Thereupon the 
judgment-debfcor and certain other persons, who claimed to haye 
acquired an interest in the property by a private purchase before 
the execution sale, made an application under section 810A  o f 
the Civil Procedure Code on the 26th of May 1896. They alleged 
that the decree-h'older and the auction-purcfiaser had by fraud 
concealed from thorn the fact o f the sale and o f their right to 
make an application under section SlOA of the Oode o f Civil 
Procedure. They therefore claimed the benefit of section 18 of 
the Limitation Act, and'contended that they wei‘c enli/lt-.I to count 
tlj«i"period of limitation from the 29fch of A]irll 185(i when they 
first becanae aware of tlie fraud.

The application binder section 310j1 o f the Civil Procedure. 
Code, which was presented on the 26th of H ay 1896,' was not 
disposed of on that date, and on the next day the petitioners filed 
another application under section o i l  of the Civil Procedure Code. 
On the 1st of June 1896 the Muusif rejected the applicatioti 
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imfler section 3104, on the ground that it had been invalidated 
by the subsequent application under section 311.

The applicants then moved the High Court and otftftined this 
rule.

Dr. Asulosli Moolcerjee (with him Babu Janend^'a Nalh Bose) 
for the petitioners.

Bahu Ifilmadkub Bose (with him Babu Sih Chandra Pcdii) 
for the opposite party.

Babu Nilmadhuh Base.— The rule ought to be discharged on 
two grounds : (1) Section 622 o f the Civil Procedure Code has no 
a p p lic a t io n , inasmuch as an appeal lay to the District Judge from 
the order of the Munsif, which is clearly one within the scope o f 
section 24i of the Civil Procedure Code. [Bampini, J.— I think the 
]ioint has been decided against, your contention in a recent case.] 
The fact that the auction-purchaser, who is a third party, is interest
ed does not take the case out o f the operation o f  section 2 H  o f  the 
Civil Procedure Code— Pro.sunno Coomaf Sanyal v. Ealidas 8anyal 
(1). (2) The order o f the Munsif is right under the last elauso.of 
section 310/1. Although the application imder section 3104  was 
no.nainally made before the one under section 311, it was not 
perfected by the payment o f the money till after the second 
application.

Dr. Asutosh Mooherjee.— Section 622 of the Civil Procedure 
Code applies to this case, as the order of the Munsif vras not 
appealable ; the point is concluded by authority. See Bimgsht- 
dhar Baldar v. Kedar Nath Mandal (2). As to the second conten
tion of the opposite party, I  submit that the Munsif’s view o f  the 
scope of section 310A is erroneous ; all that the section lays down 
is, that if auiipiilid.il.ion has heen made under section 311, an appli" 
cation umli-r scoiion cannot be made ; it does not say thab-̂ a;̂  
applicaiion uii!!ci so<‘,:ion 3104. is invalidated by a subsequent 
nppliofition undor section 311, and cannot prosecuted. The lan- 
giiiigij of .t!i(> law is clear ; its scope ought not to be limited or 
eslcii(!('d !:y inini’pretlng it with reference to any supposed inten
tion of the LegissIatTire.

189fi
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fl) I. L. R.,J;9 OaloL, 888 ; L. R., 19 I. A., 166.
ffa |l66 of 189.5, unreported.
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If auy quoslioii of iiifcerpretaiion arises in tliis c;ise, the pro
visions ought to be interpreted strictly, inasiimoh as it takes away 
the right p  ̂a litigant to have recourse to two conciirront remedies 
in respect of the same subject-matter. The construction I am con
tending for was aooeptod by Frinsep f.nd Grhose, JJ., in an nnre- 
ported case— Oivil Rule No. 2028 of

Tlie judgment o f  the High Ccurt ( P e t h e r a m , O.J., and E a m p in i , 

J,) was delivered by
E a m p in i , J .— This is a rule obtained to show cause why an 

order of the Munsif of Diamond Harbour, dated 1st June last, 
refasiug an application under section 310 .̂1 of the Civil Procedure 
Coiie for the cancelling of an osacution sale held on the 11th June 
189-1 (not 1893, as erroneously stated by the Munsif) should not 
be set aside.

Tlie reason given by the Munsif for refusing to allow the 
petitioners the benefit of the provisions of section''310/l is that 
immediately after presenting their application under section 3104 
the petitionere made an application under section 311 of the Oivil 
Procedure Code for the setting aside o f the sale ou the ground 
of irregularities in publishing or conducting it, and hence, under 
the proviso to section 310^, ho considered they Avere not entitled 
to make an application under section 310/1.

The learned pleader for the applicants has contended that the. 
Munsif is wrong, and that there is nothing in  the pvonso to 
section 310.--1 to prevent an applicant applying under section 310J., 
and immediately afterwards applying to the same Court under 
section 311 of the Civil Procedure Code. This appears to have been 
what was dona by the petitioners in this ease. Their application 
under section 3104 was filed before the Munsif on the 26tb May 
2^65 and that under section 311 is said to have been presented the 
following day. W e have, however, been told it was also filed 
before the Munsif on the 26th May 1896. Now, we are certainly 
of opinion that such, a proceeding on the part o f the applicants 
is contrary to the intention of ihn Logi--lalure in adding the pro-, 
vlao to section 3104. The Lfgi-hitnre can 3iov<-r have intended 
that an applieant should be prohibited from mii.king an application 
under section 3104, if  he had applied und6r__/‘*’‘‘*^ n  311^ but



tliat he shoulil be at perfect liberty to present a petition ttncler 1896
section 311 immediately after having presented one under section ~~~r
310A. W e consider that the words’  “  he shall not be,entitled to

T ,  .  . 1 9  n ? Haldabmahe an application tinder this section in the proviso cannot
mean merely “  he shall not be entitled to present an application ’ ’
nnder the section, but that the word “  make ”  hefre must mean
“  carry pn ”  or “  prosecute.”

A  person makes an application, not only when he “  presents ”  
it, but also when he “  carries it on,”  or “  continues to make it.”
We, therefore, are o f  opinion that the Munsif’ s order in this case 
is right. We are, however, pressed by the learned pleader for the 
applicants with an order of this Ooiirt dated 20th May 1895, 
dificl'.iu-ging a rnlo N o. 2028 of 1894, obtained against an order 
01 the Suboi-dinalo Judge o f Gya, allowing an applicant the bene
fit o f the provisions o f 3 1 OJ., although, as in this case, an appli
cation had been made the following day under section 311 o f the 
Oivll Procedure Oode. But the learned Judges who discharged 
that rule gave no reasons for doing so. They expressed no opinion 
on the question now before us. The order of the Munsif, against 
which the rule they discharged had been obtained, proceeded on 
several grounds ; and, as the jurisdiction the learned Judges 
were exercising was a-discretional, one, we cannot tell whether 
they discharged the rule on the merits, or because they agreed 
with the Munsif in his view of the meaning of the proviso to 
section 310^4.

For these reasons we do not consider that the rule referred to 
by the learned pleader for the applicant constitutes any precedent 
which we are bound to follow in this case. W e accordingly 
discharge this rule with costs.

Mule discharge^
S. C. G.
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